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If Charles H. Allen, the first civil
governor of Porto Rico, makes ns
good a record on Hint island lis has
made ns Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, a position ho has held since it
was given tip by Oil. Roosevelt nt
tho.opening of tbc war wiMi Spain,
the Porto Ricans will have causo to
thnnk Presi ent McKinley for bis
appointment. Tim civil rulo of Por-

to Hico will May 1, nml tbc
iibw tariff will go into effect, at t lie
same time. No arrangement lias
yet been ninde for withdrawing tbe
few troops tliat are In Porto Rico,
and It is thought, tbat tbey will be
allowed to remain for r while, al-

though they will have nothing to do
with Bovernini the island, after the
civil government takes charge.

Secretary Root 1ms recommended
to Congress that provision be madp
In the Army Appropriation bill for
six additional Brigadier Generals in
the regular nrmy, in order that Pres-

ident McKinley may reward lcsor-vin- g

ofllcers for meritorious service.

Senator Chandler thinks that Gov.
Roosevelt is the man to lie nominat-
ed for Vice President on the repub-
lican ticket. Speaking about it he
said : "I am for Roosevelt, and I do
not recognize his right to say that
he will not accept, the Vice Presi-
dential nomination, if tho National
Convention should namehim. Nei-

ther do I recognize tha.nglitof Pres.
ident McKinley or Senator Hanna to
act for tho party in deciding upon
the Vice Presidency in advance of
the Convention. The delegates will
name the Vice Presidential nominee.
Their judgement must determine,
and any man who is named will ac-

cept. The office has never been re-

fused, and if Gov. Roosevelt is nam-

ed by the Convention, he will ac-

cept."

Senator Fairbanks knows the poli-

tics of Indiana as few men do, and
how much he thinks of the alleged
republican revolt in the state, which
is so big in the columns of the

press and so hard to finl
by those on the ground, may he jud-

ged by his having paid of he politi-

cal outlook: "The administration
stands in higher favor today than
ever before, and will undoubtedly be
sustained by the people, who are not
prepared to check, interrupt, or re-

verse the present prosperous condi-

tion of affairs. It is not possible
that the people will repeat the mis-

take of 1892. The republican party
has redeemed the principal pledges
made in lb'JO, and has brought pros-

perity to all classes of our people.
We are quite ready to meet our op-

ponents in the campaign."
Of the Porto Rico tariff, now a law,
the alleged cause of the alleged re-

publican revolt, Senator Fairbanks
said : "It is based upon proper prin-

ciples and will justify itself. My in
formation shows that a very strong
current in its favor is setting in, and
as it becomes better understood the
criticism will decrease."

One of the immediate effects of
the Clark investigation, which caus-

ed the Senate Committee on election
to unanimously report that Clark,
of Montana, was not entitled to the
seat in the Senate, which ho spent
something like a quarter of a mil-

lion dollars to get, was the adoption
by the House, with only fltteen ad-

verse votes, of a resolution propos-
ing a constitutional amendment for
the election of the U. S. Seuutors,
by direct vote of the people.

Spain's attempt to retain three
islands on the outskirts of the Phil-
ippine group, was a failure. The
claim was made on the ground that
these islands were outside of the
geographical bounds named in the
Paris treaty. This government has
notified Spain that its claim would
not he recognized for the simple rea-

son that the demand of this govern
ment, when the Pans treaty was
being negotiated, was for the entire
territory of Spain in the Philippine
and Sulu archipelagoes, and that de
mand was agreed toby the Spanish
Commissioners. The statement of
boundaries was made merely to set
forth in definite form a description
of the territory ceded by Spain. The
three islands are not important, but
this government is determined that
no flag other than old Old Glory
should fly over any of those islands.

Huts and caps. Latest Styles at
I , Armstrongs & Co s.

PERSONALS.

Charles Schnnno is visiting tbe

P. N. Bonrnique and wife are In

the city this week.

Hon. J. J. Hurt and wife have re-

turned from a tri; South
Mrs. C H. Van Wyck is enjoying

a visit, to Washington D. C.

Wilson S. Van Aukeii, of Lehman,
was nt the county seat Monday.

Theodore F. Baker, of New York,
made an Easter call his parents here.

Mr. D'hson, of Bethlehem, Pa.,
was a recent guest at Brooksido

Miss Ann Baker expects to go soon streets by Strvot Commissioner Km-o- n

a visit with relatives at White !ery.
Plains, N. Y. Judge Peter Gruver, of

Messrs. Tucker and Mc Clain, of Monroe county, Is (lend at .the age of
i ...

Now York, were Hotel Schanno
guests over Sunday. ,

A Bertrend and wife of Raymonds-kil- l

Valley, are spending a couple of
weeks in New York.

Miss Addio Scott, of Port Jervis,
was a guest with the family of Hy,
T. Baker Esq. during this week.

The Adams family, of Hunting
'I'owerH, was in Mllford Sunday, at- -

tending church and calling on
friends.

George Wheeler, connected with
the Turf, Field and Farm, of New
York, is enjoying n few days respite
In town.

Henry VanEt ten inspector of milk
or the Borden company at Wassaic
N. Y. visited his pirents in Delawa
re this week.

A I). Brown and wife who have
spent the winter in Florida returned
home Monday evening both much
benefitted in health.

L W. 'Armstrong and family, of
New York, were in Milford several
days the former part of the week,
and attended tho wedding.

Rev. Thomas Nichols and Elder
William Mitchell attended the meet-

ing of Presbytery held at Washing-tonvill-

N. Y., this week.

Miss Blanche Bidlack and Mrs
Otto Pelz, of New York, came up
this wiek to attend the wedding,
returning home Wednesday.

L. F. Hafner and wife, Mrs. Dr.
Kelly and daughter, Mrs. A. Lewis,
John MeCarty and R. Malono took
the excursion to New York Sunday

Walter S. Angle having completed
his first year nt the Jefferson Medical
College and passed a very satisfactory
examination is home for the vacation.

Miss Carrie Daumnnn, of Milford
Tsp., after spending some weeks
with friends at Susquehanna and
Binghampton returned home last
Saturday.

Dr. II, E. Emerson and wife, after
a trip of some weeks to Jamaica, re-

turned this week delighted and re
freshed with their journey in the
southern clime.

Mr. Wilson, of Lancaster, Pa., is
at J. C. Bulls, in the township, this
week arranging to bring a number
of boys to spend the summer at
Marianfeld camp.

Mrs. J. De F. Brower, of New
York, was recently at the Dimmiek
House for a week returning home
Wednesday. She extiects to return
later and remain during the sum
nior.

Simon y. Kaso, who for many
years has been identified with the
project of a railroad in this valley,
and was President of the Lehigh and
Eastern when grading was done in
1874 at several places along the line
in this county was at Milford Tuns
day talking railroad.

Geo. Armstrong and Howard Poil- -

lon leave next Monday via the I). L.
& W. It. R. on their trip to Seattle
from which jxiint they will embark
on a ship for Cape Nome. They will
take an abundance of supplies niu:
expect to handle a shovel and pick in
search of the precious metal. Their
friends wish for their abundant sue
COSS.

William II Dii.gman, looking well
and prosperous, formerly of Dela
ware Tsp. , and for the past, twenty
years a resident of Columbus Ohio
is visiting friends here. His wifi
died last January and his three
children being all comfortably set
tied and prospering in t lie west
he oontom plates seeking a resi
denco in this section and may spend
the remainder of his days near the
scenes of his youth.

W. II. Shipman, Boardslry, Minn,
under oath, says lie suffered from dy
apepsia for twenty-liv- e years. Doc
tors and dieting gave hut lllle relief
Finally he used Kodol dyspepsia cur
ana now eats what ue likes ana ns
much us he wants, and he feels like a

;iww man. It digests what you eat

BRIEF MENTION.

Ladies Club me t last evening with
Mrs. J. J. flart.

Geo. Danninim is renovating bis
house with fresh paint.

Mrs. B. Ed. Brown is suffering an
attack of quinsy sore throat.

Mis Fannin Poll Ion is not enjoy-
ing her usual health this week.

Miss Ethel Noycs entertained a
euchre party yesterday afternoon.

Tbe old Vniularmark Hose house
will be sold at public wile tomorrow.

A complete line of Mens line shoes
and Ox finds at T. Armstrong & Co.

Work has been begun on the

no years,

Mrs. W. V. Hilliard gave a lunch- -

on in honor of Miss Corinne Hoed
ist Saturday
The collection for the famine suf- -

erers in India at, tne, rresoy renin
chuch Sunday was $13.

The next meeting of the Presby.
tory of Hudson will bo held in the
Church here in September.

At the Episcopal church Sabbath
morning the Easter ottering nmouiit--

1 to f 151). nud at Sunday school

The Ladies' Aid of the Presbyter
ian church met Thursday nfternooif

t the home of Mrs. J. II. Van Etten.
Sickness of a member of tho choir

prevented rendering the ivister
music prepared for Easter in the
Episcopal church.

Report says that Julia Buchanan
nd J. Oily Ryder will bo married

Thursday, April 26 at her ho le on
Catharine street.

RevC. H. Whittaker. of Bnshkill
has received a call to a Presbyterian
church at Bordentown N.J. which
he is now considering.

J. Wallace Phillips, of Middle.
town, N. Y., died at his home Mon- -

lay. He was a cousin to John C.

Wallace of this town.
John P. Kelly was appointed last

week hy Governor Stone a Judge in
Lackawanna county in place of Hon.
F. V. (jlunster deceased. .

The Middletown Forum ceased pub
lication last Saturday and the plant
will be removed to Massena, X. Y.,
where a new paper will be issued.

Dr. Emerson bronsrlit with him a

number of tropical plants and speci-

mens from Jamaica, and a jar of tbe
curious weed which covers the Sar
gasso sen.

Mis Elbert P. Jones, wife of the
former Dist. Deputy G. M. of Pike
and Wayne is dead at her home at
Lake Ariel . She wrote, and publish-
ed, a volume of pnrms.

The Supervisors of Westfnll are
doing excellent work on the roads
and the thoroughfare between here
and Port Jervis will probably be in
bettor shape than ever before.

The House of Representatives last
week passed a resolution providing
for a constitutional amendment to
elect Senators hy a popular vote.
The ayes were 240 and nays 15.

A tramp, who annoyed the family
of R. G. Bareklay last Friday night,
was on Saturdey taken by officer
Wood to the lock-n- p and detained
for a day when he was shipped out- -

with an injunction not to
return.

At the Republican congressional
conference for the eighth district held
at Easton April 12tl Rnssel C. Stew- -

art, of Enston, and J. II. Droisbach,
of Mauch Chunk, were elected Na
tional delegates. H. W. Kistler, of
Monroe, and Dr. II. B. Reed, of Pike.
alternates, and R bert II. Sayre, of
South Bethlehem, Presidential elec
tor.

The report circulated here of the
death of Andrew A. Haight, former
ly engineer in charge of the survey
oi the M. M. A P. J. It. R., proves to
lie unfounded, which hismnny friends
will be gratified to learn. He is not
in good health, having never recoved
from the excessive hemoirhageatthe
nose he suffered while here, hut his
friends hope that ultimately he will
overcome its evil effects.

Alanson L. Crawford, who was
well known here in his younger days
under the sobriquet "Coon," has
risen to cousidearble distinction in
Jersey city where he resides. He
recently made a speech at a Repub-
lican ratification meeting, held to
indorse the candidates, one of which
he was, having been nominated for
Justice of the Peace, and at the eleo
tion held April 10th he was elected,
though eevearl on the ticket with
him were defeated.

THE BUTTER INDUSTRY.

The Philadelphia North American
Monday exposed what it claims to
be conspiracy to break down the pure
butter industry of this State. It de-

tails how it operated a store for the
sale, of oleomargarine for over two
months, thousand of pounds of rnigo with William Bartlo to April wore ever sixty
oleo' as pure butter ata profit of near-- 1 worthy. Tho church docoration of one-hal- f million dollars, or an aver-l- y

per cent., nnd that the illegal flowers beautiful and the edifice (riy eight million
business was carried on with the full
knowledge, consent and connivance
of the ofllciols of the State govern-
ment. It nlleges that paying 1 I

cents a pound, to a certain dealer, or
one cent more than the regular price,
its store "protection" from
liny interference by the Dairy and
Food commissioner, whose duty it is

to enforce the law, nnd that though
it conducting nn illegal business,
and visited three times by the
chief inspector for Philadelphia who
was frankly shown ami told how
oleoniargerine was sold as pure but
ter, the business not molested.
It alleges that there were oleo.
margerme "speak easies ' or stores
nnd peddlers, in the city which sell
the stufl without license, besides the

licensed wholesale and retail
dealers. That over half a million
pounds are every month as pure
butter at a profit of nearly Kill per
cent. This sale of a fraudulent article
entails n loss of four million dollars
annually tothcfarniersoftheState,
crowding the genuine butter product
out of the market. The exposure is

circumstantial in details and arrays
n series of alleged facts, which lear
every appoarence of truth, and unless
disproved by the nuthoritios are very
damaging to tho Pure Food Com-

missioner, and should tumble him
nnd his aids out of ollice.

Mn. Jatley Show.
entertainment given Monday

evening in aid of the Presbyterian
organ fund well attended and a
deserved success. The young ladies
exerted themselves to produce a
pleasing program nnd were well re-

warded. The opening piano duett
hy the Misses Beck well rendered
ami the fan drill by twelve little
maids finely executed. Little
Marie Choi ns rt soloist acquitted her-

self with much credit and sung well.
Miss Mable Taylor, of Port Jervis,
displayed a mastery of the instru
ment in a piano and Miss Carrie
Van Wormer afforded her audience
rnre pleasure in the song "Spring is
Coining" which elecited a hearty en-

core to which she responded.
The Wax works were fine and Mrs.

Jnrleys "sister," who was in charge,
made the descriptions quite amusing.

The proceeds of the show and
Hale of cream and cake were about
?(i).

Kilgours Possible Luck.
The Passaic News says Justice

Wheeler of the U. 8. Court lias de-

cided four of the contentions, in the
suit brough by J. F. Kilgonr against
the National Bank of Port Jervis, in
favor of the plaitiff which will make
Kilgour richer by about 50,000.
One more appeal can be taken to a
court of three U. 8. Judges. The
Judge holds that plaintiff is to be
credited in the accounting with f20,-00- 0

on account of the Parkers Glen
property, with interest from Deo.
U, '91. He also holds that Kilgours
equity in thePassaic property isworth
several thousands nnd that the Sho- -

hohi Glen property is worth $30,000
more than was credited, and that the
income was considerably more than
was allowed in the Masters account,
from which Kilgour appealed.

Our Lateat Mu.ie 01fr
Please send us the names and ad

dresses of three music teachers or
performers on the piano or organ
and 25 cents in silver or post-
age and we will send you all of the
following new and most popular
pieces full sheet music arranged
piano or organ ; "The Flower that
Won My Heart" now being sung
the best known singers m the coun-
try, "Mamie O'Roarke" the latest
popular waltssong, "March Manila,
LVwey's March-Tw- Step" as play
ed the famous U. S. Marine
Bund of W ashington, D. O, and
iiva other pages of popular music.
Address, POPULAR MUSIC CO.,
Indianapolis, lad. tf

Farm tot Sale.
115 acres of which 80 is iu forest ;

new ten room bouse, with rangeaud
rock cellar, water piped tioiu never
failing spring ; commodious barn aud
stable; on the hills between Milford

Port Jorvis; beautiful view of
tbe Delaware Vulley ; value of stand-in-

timber $1,200. Apply to Tbe
Pennsylvania, Company, 617 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, or to J. H.
Vau Etten, Mllford, Pen mi. U

Subscribe for the Phicss.

HYMENEAL.

Rkf.ii Kknwokthy.
A notnhle wedding occurod at

the Church of the Good Shep- -

nern itiesuay evening wl.en Cor- -

tnne Howard, a daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Rood, was joined in mar- -

sold Dr. Ken- - 1st twoand

KM) was K0 of dollars

by

secured

was
was

was
8(10

l.'iO

sold

by

The

was

was

was

solo

net

for

by

hy

and

w s coimorrumy uiieu wirn a lasu- - ,)t)r month. At this rate money is
ionnbly attired and expectant aud-- ' boing taken out of circulation and
ience. At the appointed time the concentrated in the vaults of the U
bride, handsomely gowned in white s. Treasury in the enormous sums of
satin with flowing veil, entered lean inetv.six millions dollars per year,
ing on the arm of her father. They;nna for w!mt ,,ni.poso or ,J8n(!e?
were proceeded by the Misses Pamela TMs concentration of the
Reed and Ruth Howard, of Brooklyn, mPuinm 0nnt fail to result, very
as bridesmaids nnd Miss Louisa i y detrimentalmi,torially, to business
as maid ot honor. The groom, en-

tered from the chancel, accompanied
by his best, man Raymond Weaver,
of New York, and met tho party at
the rail when the expressive core,
niony which bound tho pair for hot
ter or worse was performed by Rev.
Charles B. Carpenter Rector. The
ushers were Di . Tidmndgo, of
Philadelphia, and Harry and How-

ard Reed. Edanr K. Spring, of Port
Jorvis, presided at the organ and
Master Johnson, of Philadelphia-sun- g

the wodding march. Tho in-

vited guests repaired to tho Anchor-
age whore an excellent collation was
served after which dancing was in-

dulged until a seasonable hour. - The
happy pair took n train for New
York the same evening nnd will
spend some time visiting the princi
pal cities when they will locate in
Milford.

The presents was many and vory
beautiful, including botli useful and
ornamentnl.

Among the n guests ot
the wedding were Mrs. Reeds father
and mother, of Brooklyn, and her
sister from New York. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Adams and Arthur Adams and wife,
of Hunting Towers, and W. E. Scott
and wife and Dr. II. B. Swartoat
and wife, of Port Jervis, Laf. Quick
and wife, of Dingmans, and Jas. P.
Vau Etten and wife, of Conashangh.

KLAKii Lee.
Rev. Harvey Klaor, pastor of Oli-

vet Presbyterian Church in Easton,
and Miss Mary Elizabeth, daughter
ot Dr. A. H. Lee were married at the
First Presbyterian Church April 12

by Rev. Francis S. Holmes assisted
by Rev. Eckhard. Tho bride was
attended by her sister Helen Lee and
Miss Elizabeth Hamman as maids of
honor. Tho Misses Anna Klacr,
Helen Brixler and Loin Felvor of
Easton Miss Jean Thomas of Balti-

more and Miss Bertha Heckinnn of
Philadelphia acted as bridesmaids.
Dr. Clarence Klaer of Clyde N. Y.
was best man and Geo. R. Bull and
Fred Klaer of Milford, Pbilip Brun-dage-

Strondsbnrg, Joseph Skinner
of Philipslmrg N. J., Oscar Nighten
gale nnd Frank Stonesiper of Easton
were ushers.

Adjourned Court.
At an adjourned term of court

held Wednesday a rule was granted
returnable to June Term to show
cause why a now trial should not
be granted in tho case of Common-
wealth vs. Quinn.

August Micier was appointed tax
collector of Porter Tsp

Grey vs. Grey. Decree in divorce
filed.

Partition in estate r--t J. H. New
man dee'd awarded.

There will probably be no Jury in
June.

-

Glorous Newa
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilo, of

VHshita, I T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electrio Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brower of scrofula, which had
caused her great suflering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on
her head nnd face, and the best doc
tors could give no help; hut her
cure is complete and her health is
excellent. This shows what thous
ands huve proved that Electric
Bitters is the best blood purifier
kuowu. It s the supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ul
curs, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bow-el-

expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cts.
bold by all druggists, guaranteed

Trespass Notice,

The State of Pennsylvania having
purchased of J. B. West brook and
wife their lands in Dintrman town-
ship (warrant number ly and 188)
and in Porter lp. (warrant num
ber 50. di. dl and ol) notice is here-
by given that removal of timber or
any other property is prohibited and
thuf offenders will lie prosecuted.

J. T. Rothkock,
mi Commissioner of Forestry.

For Ladies', Misses' aud Child-ren- s'

flue shoes aud ties go to T.
Armstrong & Co.

REPEAL THE WAR TAX.

circulating

Match 10, 1900, tlieU. 8. Treasury
hud on hand as shown by the offl- -

cial statement a net cash balance of
over three hundred million dollars,
The government receipts, in excess
of n1 expenses for citrht months nrior

at largo.
In his letter to congress, Jan. 10,

1900, the Secretary of the Treasury
said : "The revenues are now exceed-
ing disbursements from month to
month, and seem likely t'j do so for
an indefinite time. This condition
would bo a menneo to the business
world if assurances were not given
that this surplus would bo diverted
from tho treasury vaults to public
depositories where, while secure to
the government it would remain
available to business use "

The existence of over throe hund-
red million dollars in cash means
that the government lias not only
the required gold reserve, ns per the
law just passed but also one hund
red and fifty million of dollnrs over
and above all experses, nnd still the
government is collecting taxes on
checks, deeds, mortnges, medicines,
perfumes, bills of lading, telegrams,
money orders, etc, levying upon the
peoplo an unjust, harassing, oppres-
sive tax. What possible excuse can
there now bo for Congress refusing
to repeal this unjust stamp tax upon
business documents, medicines, toi-

let articles, etc? Thiuk about itl
Since July 1, 1899, there has gone
into tho puMio treasury an a verage
daily surplus of " two hundred and
seventy thousand dollars, and it is
increasing from day to day, and now
that the government does not need
tho money, why continue it and tax
the people.

Real Estate Transfers
August Metz to Willian Metz, dat

ed April 5th. 9 ncres Dingmun Tsp.
con. $1.

Geo. Wharton Pepper et. ux. et.
ill. to John Binghnm Bowen dated
March 20. 2 acres on Silver Lake
Delaware, con. $100.

John A. Simpson aud wife to
Nathan Youngs and wife, dated
April 5th. Lot 330 Matamoras, con.

1,10U.

Robert Breslin, Sheriff of Carbon
county, to Joseph R. Perry, dated
Juno 15, 1899. Rights Franchises
etc. of the Delaware and Antliricite
Railway from Tomhickon to Mata-

moras, con. $3,000.

Joseph R. Perry to The Peoples
Railway Co , dated June 15. Con-

veys same as above, con. $1.

John D. So.itt to Laura Rosen- -

crnuso, dated April 10. UuM in
Matamoras, con. $450.

John T. Scheffor to George Mat- -

thies, dated Deo. 15, 1899. 83 acres
Lehman, con. $1.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post office at Milford for
week ending April 21, 1900.

Ladies (Miss) Sarah Eilenberger.
Gents Messrs. Thomas and Da-gu-

L. B. Miller.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Chaki.ks Lattimokb, P. M,

Ha Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffer-
ing 18 months from Rectal Fistula,
ho would die unless a costly opera
tion wim performed ; but he cured
himself with five boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the surest Pile cure
on earth, and the liest salve in the
world. 25 cts a box. Sold by all drug
gists.

$10 Reward paid for the finding of
thief who stole one no top lsuggy
from Burn (Ml the Kirputrick Farm
Woodtown Shohola Township in Jan
uary last, l'.MHI.

lieer Park Utnd Company
J. B. Lung President
1J7 Eastern Parkway,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

J.I Cm-sou- Pi iilhonotarv. Wash
ington, ivs, I have found Ku- -

dol dyspi-p- - i rare an excellent reme.
dv in case of stomach trouble, und
have derived great benefit from its
use." li d u si-t what you eat and
cunnot fail to cure.

OBITTJAKY.

JonN Kerr.
John Kerr died at his home thefverside House in Montague Sun

day morning at 10 o'clock afte an
illness of several weeks.

Deceased was born in Newton pev-ent- y

years ago. For a number of
years he was employed in Port Jer
vis. He moved to Montague 25 years
ago. He is survived by his wife
and three sons, James and Judson
of Newark. Frank at home and one
daughter Mary also at home. One
sister Sally residing in Newton nnd
one brother Comegys of Newton.

The funeral was held at the house
Wednesday afternoon at J. 30 the re-

mains were taken to Newton Thurs
day for intemnent.

Jamrs Cole.
James Cole, son of Martin and

Mary Cole died at the home of his
parents near Hninesville on Tuesday
evening of peumonia and plnrisy
af cer an illness of two weeks. Aged
just seventeen years. He is surviv
ed by his parents and three brothers
Harry, Levi and Elias and one sis-

ter Bessie all residing at home.
Tho funeral took place at the

house this Friday morning at 10.30.
Interment in Hninesville Cemetery.

Mrs. John Y. Claik pied at her
home near Hninesville at an early
hour Thursday morning.

A more extended obituary will
appear next week. '

PICKED up by the RAMBLER.

Honry Cnnne did a first clnas job budd-
ing the race nt the lower mill.

The Enstcr hut crop did not eoom to be
verr much iu evidence last Sunday.

Rov. C. E. Scudder preached his initial
sermon in tho M, K. Church Sunday morn-
ing.. A largo congregation had the plcni-nr- e

of llsening to an excellent sermon from
the text found In John a Chnp. 25 2fi .ver-
ses. In the evening the church wttr filled
to Its full capacity when Mr. Scudder again
showed Mb ability at a preacher la hand-
ling for his subject: Rejoicing In Hope.

Milford seems to have a Towner. A
well known resident Is not easy uulees he
is talking boss, or trying to make a deal.

A number of Jerseymen were noticed
over hero Sunday attending church.

All right boy b: Come again.
Some one asked the question: Is the

Gate keeper at the Delaware bridge not
obliged to keep an electric light burning
by the gate at night,, so travelers won't
run Into the gate If It should happen to be
closed. I should iny: No more so than
any other person is obliged to keep a lamp
by their gate.

Jnko VunTnsBol has disposed of a couple
of horses. Jnko expects to get a team
pretty soon which will throw everything
else in tho horse line around here in the
shuae.

Absence f , om town caused us to miss
the entertainment Monday evening and
the serenado on Tuesday.

Most every chap had his own or some
other fellows sister out for a ride last Sun-
day. The day was so pleasant some men
even hud their wives out.

I be .r that Wlokham Slgler one of Sand--
ystons oldest and life long residents is ser
iously ill at his home three miles below
the Brick bouse.

A couple of gents enjoyed a little boxing
mutch with regulations gloves. One
sports a black eye and the other a band-
aged band.

Hotel Fauchere will open on May 1.

The Milford Gun Club met at the Coun
cil room Saturday evening aud by a

vote decided to purchase a new
trap. William Beck is Pres., Henry
Cuune Treas., Frank Cross Captain and
D. H. Huinbeok Seor. of tbe Club.

Sure sign of warm weather: Peepers.
Cleaning up yards, gardens eta. occupies

your idle time now.
I henrd some one remark the other even

ing: Would it not be a good idea If our
Town Council appropriate a little money
to be used to oleau the street latnpsf

Tbe many friends of Dr. H. K. Emerson
aro glud to huve him aud his estimable
butter half amongst us again.

While taking a walk around town I
noticed thut Bert Wallace keeps on hand
a full aud oomplete line of goods for fish
ermen

Miss Clara Gebhardt oan supply the lad
les with most auytbing in the bat and rib
bou line.

Street Commissioner Emery U rebuild
ing tbe eulvert near the residence of J udge
Klaer.

Strubles Grist mill and Klaers spoke
fuctory are now running on full time.

Auction Sal

At Ben j . Caskey Farm, 3 miles north
of Port Jervis, April 26th, 10 a. m.,
15 cows, bull, 3 horses, 8 wagons, 3

sleighs, plows, harrows, small" tools
of all kinds, 8 patent bee hives (near-
ly new), household goods, 6 to. Bale
postponed if very stormy. Over
$10, credit with good security.
ROB'T. D. SMITH, Manager. Jos-

hua Cose, Jr., of iTnionville, auc-

tioneer.

' Full stock of mens' and boys' hats
at T. Armstrong & Co'a,


